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General characteristics of the disability Difficulties StLhD afrt euqnuivenrstliy ty hstavue dents with 
• Generaly, the ability to understand, Frequently, university students with SLD 
etc., is not affected and those with • cannot copy from the board 
SLD do not have a low IQ. Only a 
• find it dificult to finish exams on time 
particular ability or skil is affected 
・take a long time to read 
• May not be able to read 
letters/characters, words, or • cannot be on time or keep to time 
sentences with accuracy or may take schedules 
a long time to read, difficulty reading • find it dificult to read and write kanji 
and understanding what one has read or the alphabet 
• Difficulty writing letters/characters or • cannot write neatly 
sentences • have a pencil grip that is too weak {or 
• Difficulty understanding the concept too strong) 
of a number, learning about 
numerical values, or learning how to 
do calculations, difficulty with 
















口Theextent to which those with SLD 
experience difficulties varies. It is necessary 
to gain an awareness of the extent to which 
one finds something difficult and the extent 
to which one can deal with the difficulty. It is 
important that one considers the kinds of 
measures that one could take while studying 
and to consider the kinds of accommodations 
that one would need to request from the 
university. 
-For dyslexia, the use of text-to-speech readers may 
provide a solution. 
-For dysgraphia, it may be possible to deal with the 
difficulties by permitting the use of PCs or iPads, extending 
deadlines, or allowing extra time for exams. 
-A measure that those who experience difficulties with 
listening can take when receiving instructions is to note 
down and confirm the things that were said. After 
receiving the instructions, the student in question wil read 
out loud what they have noted down and will have an 
instructor (or TA) check whether something was missed. 


































































Characteristics of ADHD 
Gene,al cha,acteristics of the Difficulties that unive,sity students with 
disability 11 ADHD frequently have 
• Hyperactivity 
- Fidgeting or other movements 
that do not have a purpose 
- Restlessness 
• lmpulsivity 
- Says things without thinking 
- Seeksstrong senso,y 
stimulation (sounds, light, 
shikohin (e.g., alcohol, tea, 
coffee, and tobacco), gambling, 
etc.) 
・Carelessness 
- Makes careless m;stakes at 
work 
- Forgets to bring things or loses 
things often 
Frequently, university students with 
ADHD: 
• cannot meet the deadlines for 
completing important proceduces 
• make many ca『elessmistakes 
・often leave things behind or lose 
things 
• cannot keep important p,omises 
・make lac-fetched excuses 
• can intensely focus but find it difficult 
to cepeat the same thing continually 
・get distracted by su,rnunding sounds 
and cannot concentcate in class 
• cannot pcioriti,e when thece ace 



































• Usinq tools to manaqe schedules 
-Planners, calendars on mobile phones, alarms, Google Calendar 
shared with student's family, timers, etc. 
-Having the people around them speak to them 
• Decidin on a lace to ut the thin s needed for oin out 
• Takinq a l_ook at their e~ 呪7nrent→Ens~rinq that they are 
,n an environment in w ic t ey can stu y 
-Library, seminar rooms, cafes, living room at home, their own 
rooms at home 
-Tidying up around their desks, restricting access to the internet, 
etc. 
• Learnin how to res ond when feelin frustrated 
-Going for a walk, listernn~to music, going Jogging, going 
sw1mm1ng, dimming the 1ghts in the room, etc. 
• Makin9rrsurf that they have someone to talk to when they 
face d1 ,cu ties 
• Considerinq seeinq a doctor (takinq medication) 
• If the fact that "the brain is hyperactive" is made good use 
of, it wil act as a driving force for developing unique 
viewpoints and coming up with rich and varied ideas. 
• "Impulsiv1ty" 1s also an advantage. Acting as soon as 
something comes to mind and doing things by trial and 
error often lead to better results being achieved and 
increase the likelihood that one's work or actions wil be 
evaluated positively. 
• Individuals with ADHD find it easier to maintain 
concentration and make fewer mistakes when they are 
working on areas that they like or are good at. In other 
words, in areas that they find interesting, their 
weaknesses become hidden and it becomes easier to 

















































Characteristics of ASD 
General characteristics of the Dificulties that unqiuvenrstliy t hstavue dents with disability ASDfre 
• Qualitative impairments in • Preparing papers 
interpersonal -Writing an argument that 
communication and social incorporates one's ideas instead of 
interaction listing facts 
• Restricted, repetitive -Answe『ingquestions that require a 
patterns of behavior, written answer 
interests, or activities • Presentations (oral presentations) 
• Causes clinically significant • Group research projects 
impairments in social, • Grasping what the main points of 
occupational, or other the class were and taking notes 


























Advantages resulting from the 
characteristics of ASD 
• In a good akwer ays,  there are those with ASD inwtehroac, tbioen ca, use of their wea r soc,al communicat1on and n abilities, 
can immerse themselves in their own work without being 
influenct oebr d ebibney g inwgafhbaeot cuiens d haby  ppheonw in附tokaienrn gos uLnd them Theoy thcaer n work withou adre  seen dbiy n 
people unspo un rstan gs 
• tInrf he」astlehts ear"ce nohd basewriesnoasg rs ikopino u"n rswthuhae ictdh sa,at tm~hee is rsptwoeain rslk wobcne itohcantpAin pSrusD etacrlhictya. ts let dfihat. es brie tdhe arbe pyomtlihcae iny s 
• t踪hNaotvrfthiecor. irensmTqg ohuindemig rse  tahpqilorus e raciotclhuisthagiaeot hs rntaly e.ctnotd eamrstie kso t,in ~co s hatuthnaodnt y ohmtewicar henped y en obpy eloe mrfptaole nrnmy wdiatnh o gd AfitaSnsd D ks
• dMo anny ot pheoavpe l hwiditdh e ASD are ho. nTeh set ir -setnhoeuy s catnitout dte l tolwieas rad nd 























Responding to the characteristics of 
ASD 
• Convey the instructions, details of the assignment, 
steps to be taken, and deadlines clearly. 
-Taking notes, repeating instructions and checking, etc 
• Begin by assigning research fields in which it is not 
necessary to respond flexibly and change the way 
that one acts on the spot. 
• Decide on a person who will act as a point of contact 
for the student. The role of the person will be to 
check fre咄entlythat there is no discrepancy 
between t e actual task and the student's 
interpretation of the task. 
-Set up a place (a person) that the student can report to, 
contact, seek advice from, and ask questions to. 
• Convey "communication patterns" that are re9uired 
as an absolute minimum, and present a mode . 


















































Characteristics of DCD 
General characteristics of the disability Difficulties DCthD at fruenqiuvenrstilty y hsatvue dents with 
• The acquisition and execution of Frequently, university students with 
coordinated motor skils is DCD 
substantialy below that expected 
• find PE practical classes, especially given the individual's chronological 
age and opportunity for skil learning sports that use equipment or team 
and use sports difficult 
• Dificulties are manifested as • cannot use lab equipment very well 
clumsiness (e g., dropping or bumping • are clumsy and take an abnormally 
into objects) as well as slowness and long amount of time to complete 
inaccuracy of performance of motor tasks that require intricate 
skils (e g, catching an object, using 
movements or find these tasks scissors or cutlery, handwriting, riding 
stressful a bike, or participating in sports) 
• Lacks the sense of knowing • do not have sufficient self-
instantaneously where each part of management or self-preservation 
one's body is and what kind of state skils 









The characteristics of DCD lead directly to 
dificulties 
• Coordinated movements are required in al sorts of activities 
performed in daily life such as having meals, studying, and 
working, Since those with DCD experience difficulties each time 
coordinated movements are required, they are prone to 
experiencing fatigue in their daily lives and have relatively low 
self-esteem. 
・Since those with DCD are aware that they cannot perfonm tasks 
that require coordinated motor skills wel, patiently teaching 
them in steps and allowing them to take their time is effective, 
• How to manage things: PC bags, plastic folders, pouches with 
compartments 
・Activities/movements: Those with DCD need to do things 
repeatedly and find tricks or alternative ways of carrying out 
things that work for them, 
















1. Applications from disabled students 
-Expressions of wishes by the disabled student 
-If there is no application, begin constructive dialogue on the 
provision of support considered appropriate for the 
student's needs by the university etc 
-・Provide necessary information and opportunities for own choices and 
decisions 
-Provide key documents 
※Whether or not there is any documentation, it is important to 
investigate the provision of reasonable accommodation 
2. Constructive dialo ue between the disabled student and 
university etc 
3. Points to keep in mind when deciding content 

























































































































Example of a support system after 
entrv into universit 
Department 
Sharing information 
・DaUy events and ; 認ues
• Sharing ;nformation celated to ceasonable 
accommodat;ons 
• Sharing ;nfo=ation on add;bonal 
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"I am attentive in class but get lost in the middle of lectures and <an not 
unders臼ndthe things that the instructor discusses. I might not be able to pass 
if t JO on lfke this:' 
A characteristic of autism spectrum disorder (ASD) 
• Those with ASD interpret words in a precise manner. Ifthere IS 
something that they find perplexing in the lecture, they continually 
ponder upon that point. As a result, they cannot concentrate in class 
Assessment re~ardin~support 
◆ Ask the stcdent aboct the aceas ,n which they ace e,pe,eclng dlfl叫tyaod conslde, with the 
stcdentthemeawcesthatco,ldbetaken lftheca,seofthedlff,rnltylssomethlngthat acose 
from a chacactec,stlcof the d,sabl,ty曹dlsrnsmaklog・accommodat,oo cen,ests" to coccse 
lostmctocs. 
● Thcocgh cogolt"e testlog aod beha,local obsec,at,on. consldec whethec thece ,s cnmnaess 
◆ Hold scppo,t metings attended by fac,lty membecs In the depactment (lnclcdlng farnlty 
membecs lo the lostlMe of Llbecal Acts and Sc,ecces), staf membecs. and scpoct wockm. In 
the meetings coo,ey the chacacte「lstlcsof the stcdent and cons,dec what klod of wppoct wocld 
beeffect"e 
Ways in which support was provided 
► Pe,m,ss,oo to cse IC cecocdecs 
► Permission to take photos of the board 
► Scppoct to implemeot the accommodations that have been gcanted 



































"I cannot submit assignments by the deadline. It takes me a long 
time to get started on assignments. I pick up a nearby book and 
start to read, or I start to play games, and time passes by." 
A characteristic of attention-deficit{_hy~eractivity disorder (ADHD) 
Tfahsohsioe n woitrh toADpHriD oriftinzd e iatnd ifciacrurly t tout ortghiangizs e ththait ngshs otuhlad t bsehoduolnd e bedone in an orderly 
Assessment re2ardin2 suooort 
● Check how the student manages his/her schedule 
◆ T;nhc,l,od,mgh  ,ethge ,la, ;me mtethat ;nhges/. sashe k stpehe nsdts ,doen ndt a,hloy w acthe;,/;s,;hes  manages h;s/he, hme 
● ~inofonrtminuaatilloy n maobnoiut or thte he stpurdoegnret・s s abb~1tiri1tg y mtoadce artoy woaurt d tasosklvsin. g problems and obtain 
Wavs in which support was provided 
► Writing down or entering plans/schedules together using planners, mobile 
phones, etc 
► Writing down or cethn1e vteitprilenasng . spa/arl tasptl-aktns imsw/e teraswe okres ka. (rneP .legad n 、clwasitshesfa. masilys) iganmd enthse 、extracurricular a s c eking 
weekly whether s out 
► Icf otmhe ing stup dewnit th coaun ld apnport ocaocmh ptlheat e tahe tastku, dienvt eswtoiguald tinbg e tahbe le reto asiomnps lefomer nt his and 

















































Significance of interviews with students with 
developmental disorders 
<Interviews with support workers> 
These provide opportunities for students 
・to talk a切uttheir匹rsonalhistor函
喩tot•lk about p,rtl<ular t叩 cs
•tod!S<匹 ,trateg函わrcop,ng with s匹c,fic由allenges
• Talking allows the students to share their wishes (thoughts and hopes) 
with support workers. 
• A process in which students become aware of their own thoughts and 
convert these into empi「icalvalues is important and these interviews 
with support worke芯 provideopportunities for this 
・Ast dentwh h s・str IV I n I iv hi nt 
- I'm not sure what I am able to do and where I need support. Up to now, I 
have s,mply tned to live my life the best I can. The fact that I now have this 
diagnosis does not necessanly mean that I'm going to ask people to make 
allowances. But I need someone to consult to find out what the impact of 
the disability is, what I wil be able to do and what adjustments need to be 














































Talkinq about themselves ⇒ Self-narratives 
• "The self" is created by talking about oneself. 
• To locate one's own experiences in the world, these 
experiences need to be endorsed and shared by others. For a 
self-narrative to gain a place in society, it has to be part of a 
discussion with other people 
榎本博明 ,2002> rくほんとうの自分＞のつくり方」講駁社現代新書
浅野智彦 (2001) 「自己への物駆的接近」勁草●房
At the University of Toyama・ ・ ・ 
口withinthe framework of study support for students with developmental 
disorders the dialogues between the students and the support workers 
function to foster communication . 
口 Reciprocity:the aims of the study support are shared in common, thus 
maintaining a stance (an approach to practical matters) in which the 
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Project Team Support 
■ Situations 
• Knowledge does not 
exist independently 
but always within a 
shared context, 
embedded in a 
situation 
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Support worl<ers listen 
empathetically to what the 
students say and support 
them in achieving the 






























































From "studyinq" to "workinq" 
Development through supported A professional attitude 
◆ Current main types of employment 
, ASD characteristics, IT, q,ality management, traditional crafts、p,blicse,vice,data 
administratioo,clerical 


















































✓ I am utilizing what I learned at 
university、includingdata analysis 
✓ I am pleased that I have been able to 
contribute to the improvement in 
company performance 
<Craft work/Technical work> 
✓ I would like to achieve the skils of the more experienced 
craftspeople and keep this traditional craft alive. 
✓ I am happy that I am involved with fine artwork 
























✓ Has a firmer grasp of the company's sales and national data 
than other employees and makes innovative suggestions. 
✓ Very trustworthy; al assigned work is done accurately without 
exception. 
✓No work problems; we have made appropnate work 
adjustments based on an understanding of the employee's 
characteristics gained by prior discussions w,th the university 
and job transfer enterprise .• 
<Craft work/Technical work> 
✓ Makes extra effort to improve skils. 



























• Support during university involves for more than solving specific 
problems; the problem-solving process offers physical and psychological 
support for maturation and plays a signifcant role in enhancing 
development. While this has the primary aim of providing practical 
support for behavior, it also has another significant function in providing 
opportunities for students to find ve巾alexpression for their inchoate 
internal world and thus for self-examination 
• Self-reflection 1s often a painful process but support workers are there to 
help the students in this process of change and to achieve mental growth 
and transformation 
• Adolescence is a period during which students confront issues related to 
their identity, including the need to accept living with their weaknesses 
and strengths. By helping students to enhance their psychological 
development, we aim to provide support during this transitional period so 
that they can participate in society with while maintaining a positive self-
image 
青年期から成人期への橋渡しとしての支援
・大学における支援は、具体的問題の解消だけにとどまらず、
解決するプロセスを通して青年期の心身の成長をサポートす
る発達促進的な意味合いがある。実質的な行動に関する支援
を一義的な目的にしながらも、彼らの漠然とした内的世界を
言葉に表し、自己を見つめる機会としての意義がある。
• 自分自身を振り返る作業は時に苦しみを伴うものであるが、
支援者が彼らの変容のプロセスを下支えすることで、学生は
精神的な成長や変容を実現していく。
• 青年期は、学生が自分自身の弱みと強みを引き受けて生きて
いくこと等、アイデンティティに関わる課題に対峙する時期
である。このような人生の節目に当たる青年期の学生の心的
成長を促し、彼らが肯定的な自己像を持ちながら社会参加し
ていくための支援をしていきたい。
発達障害のある学生の支援は、青年期の発達課
題を念頭に置いて発達援助的な視点を持って行う
必要があります。先ほどから、「実行支援」であ
ることを強調してきましたが、支援者は学生の具
体的問題の解消だけを目的にしているのではな
く、解決のプロセスを通して青年期の成長をサ
ポートしていることを忘れてはなりません。自分
自身を振り返ることはとても苦しいものではあり
ますが、彼らの不安を支え、疑問に応えながら変
容するプロセスを下支えすることで、学生は精神
的な成長を果たしていきます。
発達障害のある学生に限ったことではありませ
んが、青年期は、自分自身の弱みと強みを引き受
けて生きていくこと等、アイデンテイティに関わ
る課題に対峙する時期であるといわれています。
このような人生の節目に当たる青年期の学生の心
的成長を促し、彼らが肯定的な自己像を持ちなが
ら社会参加していくことができるよう、支援して
いきたいと思います。
国際基督教大学FDセミナー講演内容に追加した
ものを掲載する
